ADVANCED TERRORISM OFFICER TRAINING

This course is designed to prepare security and law enforcement professionals for assignments involving the protection of facilities against terrorist attack. This program provides a detailed exploration of contemporary terrorist methods and essential skills and knowledge that all anti-terrorism personnel should possess.

Learning Objectives:

- Recognizing risks associated with contemporary terrorism including an in-depth understanding of contemporary terrorist modus operandi.
- Identifying general security requirements essential to reducing terrorism related risk.
- Implementing Operations Security (OPSEC) and protective counterintelligence principles to impair terrorists’ ability to gather target intelligence.
- Designing performance-based physical security programs as applicable to anti-terrorism.
- Screening and searching entrants at facility and building entry points, such as using technical aids for conducting search and screening.
- Identifying hazardous devices, possible device components, and including: device deliveries and recognizing indications of chemical or biological attack.

Event Date: Thursday, March 10 - Saturday, March 12, 2016
Time: 9am-4pm
Location: TBA
Course Fee*: $495
Discount*: $395 for Veterans & John Jay students, alumni, faculty & staff

*Please make check payable to John Jay College with Registration Form and send to:
John Jay College of Criminal Justice, Bursar’s Office
524 West 59th Street, New York, NY 10019

Or Pay in Person at the Bursar’s Office at:
619 W 54th Street, Suite 736, New York, NY 10019

Early Bird Special: Pay by March 3 to receive $15 off!